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HOLMES & WALKER
Recommend the Primrose Separator
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The Primrose is Built for Service

DOTH the reasons why you buy a cream separator
•D are met fully by the Primrose. The first is to get
all the cream with the least work; the second, to buy a
machine that you or your wife can easily keep in operating
condition, and that will skim closely for years.

You know that there is nothing about a Primrose to get
out of order. You know, too, that it has a splash oiling

rni tliat lakes care nf every bearing, and (hot it is a clean machine — no
oil in the milk, anil nn milk in the ail.

Rat lire Primrose has same other exclusive features you ourKi to know
before you buy any separator. For instance, A any po.ition. the handle
takes hold (he instant pressure is npplied.nnd lets go the instant tbcpre&ruro
is taken oil. The spindle slays in the separator, where it belongs. When
you place the bowl on the spindle, it centers itself automatically without any
pounding and without trying mine than once — that ssves the lower spindle
be- ring and prevents dangemiu springing ol the spindle itself.

No matter what separator quesdon you bring, up, you will find it fully
answered by the Primrose. Come in and taken good look at it belote you bue,

GO-CARTS AND RADY BUGGIES
A new lint- of EO-rartx ami baby HiierIcs just received an- well

vvnrlh the atlentinn of any who need litem.

1TKMTURK AND HARDWARE
Everything you roitlil possibly need in these lines is here await-

ing your' inspection, and if we haven't what you want wo can gel it
for you.

barge shipments of .Mat trasses, Woven Wire Fence and Manure
Spreaders just received.

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

-J Si- ~J ~J- .A. -- -S

! GROCERY SPECIALS |
— ---- - -

ij. For Saturday, March 9th !;

' FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT, luxe size, 3 for..... 25c |

BEST MATCHES, full count, per box .............. 5c |

SODA, per package ........................................ He f

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ............................ Sc |

A Large Line of Groceries at Lowest Prices. Ij!

TOILET PAPER, 7 rolls for ........................... 25c |

--------  — • " 'A

Keusch & Fahrner Ip The Pure Food Store j?i i.

Millinery Opening
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are
cordially invited to attend our Annual

Spring Millinery Opening on Saturday,

March 9, 1918.'

MILLER SISTERS

^niimimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiL'

1 F. STAFFAN & SON 1
UNDERTAKERS

5 Established over fifty years =

S Phono •101 CHELSEA, Mich |
niiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiir

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

MRS. ANN QUIGLEY.
Mrs. Ami Quigley, widow of the

late William Quigley, died Friday,
March 1, litlS, at the liotne of her
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Leonard of
Dexter township. Site was 81 years
of age.
She is survived by one son, John of

Dexter, one daughter, Mrs. Leonard
of Dexter township, four grand-
children, two brothers, John O'Con-
nor of Northficld and Patrick O'Con-
nor of Saginaw anil one sister, Mrs.
Mary O’Reilly of Ann Arbor. Mrs,
John Greening of this place is a
nieee.
The funeral was held Monday

from St. Joseph's church, Dexter.

| CHELSEA HOY AWARDED
Sll A UPSIIOOTER'S MEDAL

t'ltiylon Wehb Attains High Average
in Recent Government Test

at Paris Island.

Ill a recent letter, dated March 2d,
Clayton Webb, writes of his success
in passing a high lest in mai-knian-
:,hi|i on the government rille range
at Paris Island, South Carolina. He
says in part:
“The training at the rille range

iivj.v to .Kosi inte, voting p.,ri
’•! Ihi- .se.bdpj of !)« solrlifr. V/e irerv
on the range about 2 's weeks anti
my coin|>uny shot for records on
February 28th, which proved to lie a
line, clear day with very little wind.
•'The distances we had to shoot

were: lint) yds. rapid lire at the rate
of ten shots per minute. 200 yds,
slow lire at an eight inch bulls-oye,
200 yds. rapid fire, 000 yds. slow lire,
500 yds. rapid fire at the rate of 10
shots in 80 seconds, 000 yds. slow
lire.

“A perfect score is 300 points. I
made 251 points, a very high aver-
age entitling me to a sharpshooter's
medal presented to those making an
average of 238 points or more This
increases my pay 83 per month.
“The high score I made places me

in a group of 50 men. picked from a
total of 2fi0, who will lie given places
as coaches on the rille range nr to
man machine guns mounted in aero-
planes. My lot, because of my being
under age. fi ll with the latter, which
happens to be my choice as i don’t
want to stay here any longer. I ex-
pect to bo detailed for special ma-
chine gun instruction at some other
point soon,"
Clayton expects to get a furlough

after being transferred to the ma-
chine gnn school mid will then visit
hi parents here.

CHELSEA BUY AT
CAMI* MERRITT. N. J.

Claire Tuttle Expects to Embark
fur Overseas Duty Soon.

Mrs. W. W. Patterson received a
letter the first of the week from
Claire Tuttle, formerly of Lima. He
wits recently transferred from n
training camp near Augusta, Geor-
gia. to Camp Merritt, N. J. The let-
ter follows in part:
You will have to excuse me for not

writing, but the last few days we
were in Georgia I did not want to
write because of Uic change of ad-
dress. When 1 got bore I was sick
for several days.

Wc had a fine trip over here
through Georgia, South Carolina,
Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, New York, and Now
Jorsey. We went through Freder-
icksburg mid saw the cemetery and
the main lay of the old battlefield.
We saw the house where Stonewall
Jackson died. Wc went through
Baltimore, Charlestown, Richmond,
Philtulclphia, Washington, D. C., and
New York city. Saw Washington's
monument and the capital and got a
ha/.)’ look at the Statue of Liberty. It
was some trip b:u'k to God’s country
again, but it put me on the hummer.
The trip south was nothing. All

we saw was the battlefield and Look-
out mountain. At Chattanooga we
marched up to Lookout mountain.
The mountain lies in a imiu'en fog at
the Lip. 1 think it would he some
place to "sight at.” The trip all the
way down wo stuck to the Blue
Ridge mountains.
The slate of Kentucky is nothing

but bills. You ought to sec them.
You cannot exaggerate them. 1 saw
a house on the side of the hill with
about 20,825 stops and if a man he-
camo intoxicated and spilled olf from
one of those hills in Kentucky he
would be liable to find himseif in
Virginia or Tennessee some place.
We cannot get a pass over to New
York city so I do not suppose we
will get a ihaiti e to sec it ami I

think the time here is mighty short
now. When you get this letter it will
be. “Goodbye Broadway, Hollo!
Franco.”

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

Small Caliber Itullel Passed Clear
Through Ed. Brown's Arm.

_ Ed. Brown, clerk at the Michigan
Central freight oilicc, was accident-
ally -shut through the right forearm
Wednesday afternoon about four
o’clock.

Tito boys in the freight oilier kept
a small 22 caliber Winchester rille
handy to shoot rats. The action had
recently given some trouble and
Wednesday when Clayton Hosel-
schwerdt worked it to throw out an
empty cartridge Uic hammer did not
lock hack ami accidentally exploded
the cartridge just thrown into the
barrel of the gun.
The bullet struck Mr. Brown jusl

above the wrist and passed between
the two bones of the forearm with-
out shattering either. The wounded
man did not realize ho had been shot
until hr saw the blood. It is not
thought the wound will give him any
serious trouble.

CARD OF THANKS.
Olive chapter, O. E. S. extends its

appreciation and thanks to all, es-
pecially those not members, who took
part or in any way helped to make
the play, “All a Mistake," a success.
"Hy doing their hit" they helped to
add to a fund which will he used for
patriotic work.

Nell C. Mnroney, Sec.
Cora Martin, W. M.

TRANSFER OF W. S. S.
Can I sell or transfer my Wat

Savings Certificate to anyone? No.
| The certificate is not transferable
and is of value to the owner only, ex-
cept m rase of death or disability.
Should I sell my Thrift Card to

anyone? No. Your Thrift Card has
your name on it and should be filleil
wiUi sixteen 15-cenL Thrift Stamps
and exeliangml at a post olhco, bunk
or other authorized agency for a
War-Savings Stamp.

JWff.im.VFED JJ> TWA IV

John Sclintiill Unfortunate Victim ol
Shocking Accident Yeslerday.

John George Schmidt teas instant-
y killed yesterday afternoon at 3:45

" lien he w;

A year's subscription costs only
one dollar.

o'clock when he was struck by west-
bound Michigan Central passenger
train No. 23.
The uecidcnt occurred in the west

yards of the railroad company neat
the standpipes, just west of the wat-
er tank. .Mr. Schmidt was picking
up coal along the tracks and did not
see or hear the approaching train, in
the opinion of a freight hrakenmn
who witnessed the accident.
The body of the unfortunate man

did not go Under the wheels, as he
stood just outside the rails on the
north side of the track and wits
struck by the end of the pilot beam,
hut the force of the blow tore the
head from the hotly, leaving it at-
tached by only a shred of fiesh and
skin.

. Mr. Schmidt was about 55 years of
ago and leaves a widow and live
children, the youngest only about
two or three years of age. He had
been out of work and in poor health
for several months and loaves his
family in destitute circumstances at
their home on Wilkinson street in
the southwestern part of the village.

JACK WILLIS IN CAMI*

Writes Tribune of Trip to Allentown
and Impressions of Camp.

The I ribunc received Wednesday
morning an interesting letter from
Jack Willis, a former employe who is
now n memhrr of an ambulance corps
in training at Allentown. I’a. The
letter, written Sunday, follows:

I am putting in a' little time this
afternoon writing, so I will send you
a line to let you know something
about this ramp. I will commence
with the trip from home.

I left Ann Arbor, Thursday about
1:30 p. m., left Detroit for ItutTalo
12:11 a. m., arrived there about 7:30
a. in. I was tired before train time,
waiting about in Detroit, so went to
lied, on a I’ullman, about 0:30 p. m..
and was asleep when the train pulled
away from Detroit
i I left Rulfnlo at 0:15 a. in. and got
to Allentown about 7:00 p. m., some
ride without changing trains. The
government furnished transportation
ami meal tickets, so 1 had a fine
time. The weather was bad all the
way front Ann Arbor to about Itha-
ca, where it began to brighten some
and yesterday was some swell day
day for my first day in camp.
From ItutTalo to Allentown, over

the Lehigh Valley Ry„ is some of
the prettiest scenery I ever saw.
Some parts of the trip you aro rid-
ing in a deep valley, where the clilTs
rise up to anywhere around 100 feet
high i>n i. •/.•!>! stiles of you, ttttil you
see little streams of water, like
springs, rippling down over the
clilLs of rock and through woods, anil
then again you will be riding on the
side of the cliffs, at the edge of
some big river, sometimes a few feet
above the water’s edge anti then
wind up hill anywhere from 100 to
160 feet from where you look down
and see the river with large cakes of
ice Boating down stream. Some parts
of tin* trip east of Buffalo I saw
some of the fences in the fields were
made of small stones piled up about
three feet high.
So far as I can hear the hoys at

this camp arc all satisfied nnd anxi-
ous to go across. The food I have
had so far, has been first class. They
serve fruit und ice cream at some
meals. Wo had apples for break-
fast and ice cream for dinner today.
I have passed the physical exam-
ination and have passed O. K. for
service, of which I am very glad, und
proud to be u soldier of the U. S. A.

1 must not forget to put a word in
for the Y. M. C. A. They have a
“Y Hut" in our camp, with a large
library to which every soldier has
free uceess, it fine building for us to
sit in and read any of the numerous
papers and magazines they provide;
also writing paper ami envelopes.
They provide all kinds of amuse-
ment, motion pictures, etc. Last
night wc saw Marv Bickford in
“Nothing But Dust” in seven parts.
It was swell. I don’t think anyone
should begrudge helping the "A',” if
once they saw it's work.

Yours sincerelv.
Jack Willis.

I’.Al’KR WADS.
The seventh grade was the first to

he HUP,; Red Cross. The seniors nnd
juniors are tdso 100' , Red Cross.
The eight grade spent an enjoy-

able evening at Mildred Iliebcr’s last
Friday.
Tito Chelsea high school basket

hall team defeated the Ypsilanti high
reserves, Friday evening at Ypsi-
lanti. in a rather slow contest Score
28 to 10. The Chelsea boys have not
had the practice the past two weeks
they should have had to keep them in
good condiUon. This fart anil the
large floor made the game ratlier
slow. The boys have put in some
hard work this week in preparation
for the Grass Lake game tonight and
also for llie. tournament at Ypsilanti
March 14, 15, 1C. 'Hie boys have not
lost n game this season und have
scored 186 points to their opponents
79.

WHEN WILL THE WAR END?

Jack llaleigli Writes French People

Alwujs Say “limncdiately."
The wonderful spirit and hope nf

the French people is well illustrated !

in the closing paragraph of a letter I
just received from John J. Raleigh,
formerly of Chelsea and now with a
U. S. engineer corp in France. The
letter follows:

"Somewhere in France,”
February 12, 1918.

Dear friend: -As lime goes, tie
have been over here* seven montJj.s
ami in that time some have learned
to love France, its people, its shrine
and traditions; others have not. The
French language, has to a certain
extent, been adopted hy some and
they have acquired great skill in
speaking; others get only as far as
“Qui-Qui” and “L'n franc" and stop
right there.
The winter, with about a week’s

exception, has been mild, and for the
post few days we have been having
spring weather, so with gooil weath
er nearing, we are feeling quite
happy.

I his country, where we are now
located, is picturesque. Here anil
there through the valley one conies
across buildings built in I77t'*, 1027
an>l 9C0. and 1 have been to Mass in
a church built in 1531. So it is easy
for one to find things here whose
origin dates before America was
even discovered by Columbus.
Another thing that makes this

section more interesting is that this
is the oldest part of Franco and
from which, one may say, France

ESTABLISH ED
1 8 7 6 ;

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 j
DEPOSITORY POSTAL S AVISOS IVSUS

sprung.

The people are very pleasant to
meet and exceedingly anxious to
make us boys forget that wc are in
a strange land. Of course one soon
notices that war has thrown its
•lark cloud over the people, hut then
when we remember that there is over
a million homes which have contribu-
ted a member to the war, we marvel
that there are not more signs of sad-
ness. I may safely say that all the
lads of this regiment will long re-
member the people they met while
in France.
The Christmas season here is one

I shall long remember because each
one seemed to do everything possible
to create joy. ami no better dinner
could have been served. The Red
Cross gave each one of us a Christ-
inas bag. If another war should
take place and the lads who have
been in Europe arc then alive, there
will he no necessity for Red Cross
"drives” to raise funds! They are
doing n grand, glorious and blessed
work over here, from the battle-
fields of France to the barrens of
Siberia, and it is a work of mercy.
None can praise the Red Cross too
highly.
By the way, through the Y. M. C.

A. we have listened to some excel-
lent speakers, singers and entertain-
ers and tomorrow E. 11. Southern is
going to entertain us.
1 am still in the hospital and

lining nicely.
It may seem strange, hut 1 be-

lieve you people at home in the
United States know mure about the
war than I do. Of course we talk
with the soldiers from the front, hut
they are from one sector only and do
not know about the general
of the war. We hear all
rumors, but that is all.
When wilt the war be ended? We

hear that query every day and all I
can say is as does every one else
here, “Tout de suite.”

I progress
kinds of

; WANTED AND FOK SALE,
Five cents per line first inscr- J
tion, 2’, if per line each consec- j
utive time. Minimum charge 15f J

Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3 ,

j consecutive limes, 25 cents. |

| TO RENT. FOUND, ETC.J

LOKtLIu Chelsea, Feb. 28, pocket-
hook containing sum of money. $5
reward for return to Tribune of-fice. 6213

FOR SALE — Second-hand fur in
wagon. Holmes & Walker, Chelsea.

5213

NOTICE — Have rented the I’almer
farm, on Madison street, and am
prepared to serve milk to custo-
mers. Strictly sanitary conditions.
E. Adam. 5113

FOB SALE— Good used lumber wag-
on. Rhone 111, Chelsea. 5113

FOR SALE— Pair of mares, well
matched, 7 years old; weight 2809.
Ernest Moeckel, Waterloo, Bellphone. 5113

NOTICE— For cyclone, windstorm,
automobile and crops insurance;
also nursery stock and seed. Call
A. Keareher, phone 263, evenings.

altO

FOR SALE— Quanity clover or al-
falfa hay; also two section spring
tooth drag. Ed. Pielemcier, phono
155-F31, Chelsea. 61t8

FOR SALE — Good well bred Here-
ford hull calves, 2 to 5 months old.
Harry ITudden, phone 156-F3,Chelsea, 5013

FOR SALE — 52 Block Top owes and
ram. Justin Wheeler, phone 206-F20. 5013

FOR SALE— House and luim on
over-sized lot, 552 AV. Middle St.
Reuben Hicber, phone 187, Chel-sea. 4 0tf

FOR SALE— Modern house, burn
und two lots, 213 Railroad SL,Chelsea. -1916

OUR PURPOSE
Every business is especially adapted for some particular

purpose — our.' is to look after your financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a banker about

their financial mutters, but this should not be so. We

are always glad tn consult with you about all such mat-

ters and our advice costs you nothing.

j CHELSEA - - - - MICHIGAN

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South nnd Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We Advise—
You to place your order

for your Ford NOW. : : :

Palmer Motor Sales Company

^iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I MILLINERY-- [

| A showing of Cleveland and Detroit f| models on— ' f1 SATURDAY. MARCH 16th.
ii Chicago goods on sale March 20-21. f1 —Kathryn Hooker |
HiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiimimiiiiiiiimiimnimiimiiHiiiiiiir;

Keep Dry— Buy a Raincoat of Us

Nothing more serviceable during
spring and summer than a sensible
ruin coat

Suppose you drop in and look over
our raincoat stock.

I’ricca very attractive.

Wo’ve also just stocked up for
spring on a lot of other things you
mny want — hats, ties, shirts, gloves,
underwear, sweater.-, belts, suspend-

ers, garters, etc.

An up to date store for men.

Dancer Brothers,  Chelsea, Mich.
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00 VOU KNOW CORNMEALI

Uncle Sam’s
Food Lessons

!
USING CORN ME Al. means

cervice to your country ami
iiourUhinu (cod for you.

NERVY GIRL MAKES

FORTUNE IN YEAR

: I

MAKE A LITTLE MEAT GO A LONG
WAY.

> IIIIIGHTKN I ho dull hours
Ainorlaiu soldiers mul

•iillurj. uludlirr ihey he m
raining r.uitps, on unrrnift,

on trans|iurls or hiu'k of the

Irenelies in Praine. Hie
Aineiieiin Llhrury Assodii-
llou War Stln lco has lurued

si rial in of hooks |

tvlilch Is (lotlneil (o heeuino one of Ihe

most |iuiverliil luelors in wlniilnu l be I

(tglu for llherly. Already Uie elfurts
m f lie nsaorlalldn have heen cruv.ned (
Lv slv.mil siiivess aui) I Ills. In sjille of I

tile fuel Hint us lute ns Ihe end of last I

sunmi-r It hnil iiriihhig Inn n concreto
I 'Ian and a dutennllmtlon to put that
I den Into o|ierutiou.
Since (hi assm lalhiii set for llself

the nisi: of iintllmr Into the hands of
the soldiers and sailors ihe hooks It
fell ihey needed and would uplireelnli1
II has, hy un Inlenslve cnmimlgn i-nr- 1

s/rr/r&a/? at- au/u/s/cr
AT CA/&>££MS , — qp

rled on Iasi nuiumti, raised a million
mill a hair dollars ; has procured,
through donation mid hy purclntsc.
mure Ihiin half 11 million hooks whieh
It has a; oiled mid sent out; wllh the

STJii.IKki (lumited hy ihe Carnegie eor-
imriitlpn for the purpose, has erected

eump lllirnry buildings In III ramps
and tins others In the course of con- 1

Iturlou K. Siemixmi, Ihe milhor,
who is camp lihinriiiii nt Cninp Mher-
umn, 0„ says that Hie Unit three re-
‘piesls Hail cmne to him were. Ilrst,
for a hook un the vnlmillou of public
ullUties ; second, for u hook on con-
servation of nutlonul resources, mid,
third, for n itoummilnii dictionary. He
supplied the Ilrst two mid later fur-

flruellon ; has opened a dlsputeh sin- 1 ulklicd ihe itouinmilnn diellouary.

tlon at one of Ihe points of enibarka- A ,v.llkwl Mr.
thin from which Insiks are being
shipped lo Ermico nml has got to-
geilior a force of trained workers to
carry out Its plans on u gigantic smile.

The hi ndipiam rs of the American
Library AsmicIiiiIoii War Service are
at ihe llhrary of congress. l»r. Herbert

I'uiiimn, tihriirhiu of congress, Is Ihe

director. Assistants to the director
are Curl 11. llllnn, llbrariun of the pub-

lic library of Itlrmliiglmm, Ain., and Jo-

seph 1. Wheeler, lihrarinu of the pub-
lic lllirnry of Youngstown, O. George
1). Mill y of Chicago, socrolary of the

Anierlcnn Llhrary nssodutlon, Is e\ce-

TStlve secretnry of the war service. tYll-
lliini A. Slade, head of Ihe perlodleiil
Alrislnn of ihe library uf enngress, nml

Stevenson's olBee mid nskisl [or a book
on motors. Mr. Stevenson found one
Widen looked highly technical. The
young soldiers luiued over the leaves
and hiuided It back.

".ShOCks," he said, "I drew Ihe pic-
tures for lids hook. 1 want something
more advaneed."
I Mr. Stcyensiin promplly senl fur a
more advanced book.

Public Libraries Help.

A sytioin of hnrrowing liouks from
pbbllc libraries nil over the country
bus proven u great aid lo the camp
lihriirltins mid they have been making
the moat of this privilege. All the li-

braries are doing their hit toward mak-
P. f.. Windsor, tWrocior of the llhrary : fug the lelsuio huiir.' of Ihe soldiers

celiool of Hie University of Illinois, are

also on Hu- lieudiiimrtcrs stnlT.
Keep Down Expense,

ll has been Ihe deteriulinitlon of Doc-

tor ruliiiim and Ids associates In the

happy hy lending the camps what they
need.

The camp librarians have found nnt
that an extremely high percentage of
the soldiers wuBt to study. Most of

war work to keep overhead expenses! Ibem. are nmbillous to rise mid lire tnli-
dotvii to a nitnlmmn. Mncli of the most | hig udvanttige of the opportunities of-

ImporlHiit work of the service Is being : Arcd them hy the A
done by volunteers nnd exiierls drawn | iissocliitlon |o rend serious books,
from libraries all over Ihe country | aiumt of the demand for serious li

lnre >>'< SKPM-futb/ii !:us dt-temiln&l
hr SyMVNf h/hSt r>! !-!<• mttuv}' ii levs’ for

serious hooks nml lo look to Hie public

untry ;

«'fui ttrv imn'. fiig only for ff.e oiifarfes \

(ties n is’fie fnini fhefr regufar iieeci-

juilhais. The Klnndttrd' salary of ihe
ramp librarians Is $11X1 a niODIll. and
by bbinlniiig hoard at the Y. M. C. A.
er at the eump mess Hie cost of sub-
sistence Is held lo a low liguro.

To the war service the most gratify-
ing result of Its work so fur Is the
tremendous dernuud for books, a de-
nmnd so gr«ii mid so wide In its rniige
ps lo prove eoneluslvel.v lo Hie jisso-
rlntlon Hint II has a definite Held of
endeavor mid one which Is bringing un-

tolil linpphiess m tliummuiU of men.
At all the ramp libraries n system of
hook rciptesis bus been instullcd nnd
II Is giving iieenrate Information on

what the men want to read.
To Ihe great surprise of Hie older

army ollleers Hie draft men nre cull-
ing continuously for serious hooka.
Mellon naturally leads, but nut by so
Wide ll margin as one who gave but
 usual I hough t lo the matter might stir-

nilse. I'er example, a day’s record nt

the cmnp library at Camp Meade, Md„
ihe following siihjecl.s were represent-

ed :

1'reneh history, mechanics and
strategy In w ar, self-propelled vehicles,

hand gremoh's. held onlrencliuieiito,
brldgi-x, cbemlstry, physies, ustroiiomy,

g oology, hydraulics, electricity, medi-

eval history, calculus, civil engineering,

geography, American history, survey-
ing. ninterlnls of eonstnietlou, general

history, umauury, eomreto.

Be-

rious litcni-

to dpoute flctlou mid light llieratiire.
In the near future ll will Inuucli mi lu-
tcnslve ciimiHilgii fur gif! books. Judg-

ing from the freedom wllll which the
public has given books so far the asso-

ciation has no misgivings as to Hie
outcome of Its emapalgn.

The reason Hie campaign has not
been made before Is that Hie associa-
tion winded to perfect Its organization
mid arrange for the prompt handling
of the great flood of hooks It Is ex-
peeling. So far the standard of honks

Its own Mltinnnhllc delivery system nt
all the camps where Its libraries have
..... ..... ........ mid dally deliveries
are made In nil of these “brunches"
nml e bilious.

The men nre nllnwcd to tube hooks
out of the library and keep them from
n week to two weeks. There Is no
penally mlnelied to overtime retention

of a hook. In fuel, penulUes lire not
necessary, for tin* men appreciate Ihe
hooks so thoroughly that they are as-
sisting ihe camp librarians In every
possible iimniicr.

Sending Books to France.

With Hs system of camp librarians
well organized, the American Library
Association War Service Is gradually
developing lls overseas service. By es-
tablishing a dispatch station It has be-

gun n systematic distribution of books
to soldiers nnd sailors on oversells
duty. Knmi Hie dispatch olHee hooks
lire hellig sent to naval vessels uf all

classes and nre being placed aboard
army transports for the soldiers hack
of the trenelies.

The Y. M. C. A. lias nrrmiged to put
on (ransiM’ins hoof: cases hoftffng nhout

tUS volumes eucfl. ffisiks Tor ffiesc
cases arc being supplied by the A. 1- A.

which Inter will supply Ihe cases also,
riiese collect Ions will he used ns cir-
culating libraries on tha voyage and
will he emptied al Hie |sirl of debarka-

tion In France, returning to America
lo be refllled. The work of distributing
Ilia books In Franco will he done hy the
chaplains. Ihe Y.M.F. A., (ho Knlglds
of Columbus, Ihe lleil Cross mid the
Y. W. C. A- The A L. A. will not nt-
lenipt lo set up llhrurles In France.

Dr. M. L. Kuiicy, llhrmlmi of Johns
Hopkins nulversliy, has gone to Franco
as representative of the A. L. A. Ills
main responsibility will he to muko
ciirtaln thut the hooks arriving In
France get into the hands of the men.

The A. L. A. War Service wishes also
In arrange wllh Hie war department to
mill to Hie flow of hooks to France by
having every soldier Hint goes across
curry a hook with him, a hook that he
and Ids conipmdons will read on the
way over mid then hand to the Y. M. C.

habited has been high. Few persons A. representatives upon Ids urrlvnl, to
have shown an lin-linaHoii to rid their
library shelves of useless volumes at
Hie expense of the soldiers and sailors.

On the lonlriiry. the last hooks have
been given. Occasionally undesirable
hooks are senl it. hid they nre prompt-
ly thrown away by the librarian. In
fuel, those who might he Inclined tu
send Mieh books may us well save the
energy It would take to dlsputeh them.
They will never rench the soldiers.

Before Its cmnp library buildings
were completed the association dis-
tributed lls hooks through the chap-
lains of Hie Y. M. 0. A- the Knights of

Columbus, the Bed Cross and other
orgliulzallnns, which gladly volun-
teered lo handle them. These organl-
imilmis nre slid assisting In camp dis-
tribution hy receiving hunks at their
stations. The A. L. A. fins esiufdfsfieif

he sent In oilier soldiers.

Cheap Liquid Sugar

The sugar shorlage has encouraged
Liuilshinn planters to broaden the use
of pure cane sirup, which is made from
cuim juice, wlthnul Inking out any of
lls sugar. This Juice Is boiled lo a
point Just below that required to crys-
tally.e It Into sugar, and can lie used
not only for griddle cakes and candy
making, but 11 Is reeoiimiemled hy the

planters ns a sweetening for colTeo and
tea. It Is practically sugar In u llipild
fnrni, mid mi u basis of eight cents n
pound rclidl for granilluteil sugar will
yichl economies of 40 to 50 per cent,
id n price of four and oae-lmlf to live

cents u pound Tor sirup.

GREAT OYSTERS ON THE NILE

lovery Made hy Enolncers Is at
Present Chiefly of Interest to

the Scientist.

‘Id engineers constriicllug
irom Boulne lo Ghezlreh.
ig for the erection of the
across Hie reiimlus of an

ig, on which were found
'urge number of oysters uf
eles. Some of Ihem have
ct mother-of-pearl. They

belong to what Is called Ihe Aethcrln
Nllolieu, and iraces of this species are
found nil over Egypt, hut above the
present level of the Nile. Their ex-
istence in such pimvs has greatly help-
ed hc! enlists in determining previous
courses of the river.

The Nile oyster hits some Interest-
ing comrades In Ihe Nile crab and Ihe
lunlstes, n sort of snail, which differs
from die ordinary snail In Hint it has
(fs Fpfrwl in/anrl In the rv'ienw direc-

tion. It remiilns to he seen whoHior
this oyster is of an edible nature.

This discovery of pearl hearing oys-

ters Is liilerexling 111 view of the ex-
periment* of Hie Soudan govoromeiil
In the Bed sen.

Fine Paint Made From Tar.
The Itevuo de Clilmle Industrlcllo

notes Umt n brlHlaut black paint which
dries well mid Is far superior to min-
eral varnish may he made hy inking
ispnil parts of run! mr wllh benzine or
erxr) nil. tyreerl ihlhly nil)! ,i hortl

brush, It penetrates the wood, which It
preserves from dccuy<

DimT thlnl; Hud yon most eat n Ini
If meal lo he strung. Meat 1- good to
help htlilll up the la dy. hid so are
many oila r foods.

In these dishes purl of your build-
ing inalerlul comes from Ihe more ex-
pi nslve meat and part from the cheap-
er pens, beans, hominy, and barley.
The lltlh* meat wllh Ihe vegetables
mid cereals will give yuar body wind
It need*.

Savory Stews and Meat Pies.

Ho you know how good Ihey mvV
They may he so varied llml you can
have a different one every day In the
week, mid all of Hicm delicious. II
Heeds only u small piece of me: ll In
give flavor to a hourly dlfh.

Try Ihem. They ran he a whole
meal nml a nutritions one. These reci-
pes serve live people.

Here Is an English slew that is espe-
ehilly gmid :

Hot Pot of Mutton and Barley.

tine pound mutton.
line and a half cupfuls penrlcd bar-

ley.

One tahlespoonfal salt.
Four pd a toe*.
Four onions.
I VI, tv lops or oilier seasoning herbs.

Cut Hie mul phi In small plcees. mid
.'rmvn wllll the onion In fut cut from
nieiit. This will help make the meat
lender and huprovxis Ihe llavor. 1’our
UiLs Jr ilo .v oncjvv.' .wvij/’c/ja;.'. .1 Oil inn
i.'jA'irt.s in/Icr xnrj /hr- Irnrh'.i'. .SJiMwei’

for one and a half hours. Then add
the iMUntoes cut In i|imrtere, sensonlng

herbs, mul seasoning, and cook one-
half hour longer.

Beef Stew.
One piiuml beef.
Four imtmoes rid In quarters.
Quarter perk pens or one can.
One cupful carrots rut up small.
One teiisjiooiiful salt.
Cut the meat In small pieces and

brown hi the fat from the meat. Sim-
mer la two quarts of water for one
hour. Add Ihe peas mul carrots mid
conk fur one half Injur, Hirn add the
IHiliitocs. If ciinni’d peas are used,
add them ton minute* before serving.
Serve when potatoes are done.

Different Stews.

Here Is Ihe way you ran change the
stews lo make them different mid to
suit the season:

1. The iiieat. This may hc any kind
nml more or less tlmn a pound may he
used. Use Hie cheap cuts, the flank,
rump, neck, nr brisket. The long, slow-
cooking makes them tender. Game
and poultry are good.
2. Potatoes mid barley nuiy be used

nr barley alone, or rice hominy, or
macaroni.

;i. Vegclaldes. — Carrots, turnips,
onions, peas, heaux, cabbage, tomatoes
are good, canned or fresh. Use one
or more of these, ns you wish.
J. Parsley, celery tops, onion tops,

seasoning herbs, nr chopped sweet pep-

per* add to the flavor.
5. .Many left-overs nuiy he used not

only meat mid vegetables, hut rice or
hominy.

How to Cook the Stews.
All kinds of slews nre cooked In

Just about the same way. Here are
directions which will serve for mak-
ing utmost any kind.

Cut Ihe meat In small pieces nnd
brown with the onion in the fut cut
from the meal. Add Hie salt and pep-
per, seasoning vegetables (onion, cel-

ery tops, etc.), two quarts of water,
mid Ihe rice, or other cereal. If II is
to he used, Cook for an hour, then
add the vegetables except potatoes.
Cook tlm stew for half an hour, add
Hie potatoes eul In quarters, cook for
another hulf mi hour, mid serve.
The tireless cooker may well ho used,

the meat nml the vegetables being put
In at the same lime.

Left-overs or canned vegetables need
only to l«' heated Uirough. Add them
15 minutes before serving.

Dried pens or beans should he soak-

ed nvernlght and cooked for three
hours Is’fore lidding to the stow; or,
....... ..... ok them overnight in a tire-
less cooker.

Meat Pies.

Another good way to use n little
meat. Have you over used rice, corn-
meal mush, or hominy for a crust?
This is less work Ilian u pastry crust
and saves wheal.

Four cupfuls cooked corumeal, rice,
nr hominy.

Due onion, two cupfuls tomato,
eighlli leaspoonful pepper.

One lahlcspoonful fat.
One iMiund raw meat or left-over

meat cut up small.
One-halt Urn spoon ful salt.

Melt the fill, add the sliced onion,
and If niie rrewf /x rnjeii, ittfif ft naif
stir until the rod color disappears.
Add the tomato nnd seasoning. If
cooked niml is used, mid l! with the
lomiilo and seasoning, after the onion
is browned, mid beat through. Grease
n baking dish, put In a layer of the
cereal, mill the meat nml gravy, and
cover with the cereal dotted with fut.
Bake fiir half an hour.

Shepherd’s Pie.

This Is the name of a meat pic with
a umsbed-potato crust browned In the
oven.

Try I’orn hreiul and see how
good ll emi ho, Theiv are iiimiy

j ;T; kinds. Yea will wonder why you
ilhln't u.- e ll every day before the

i'e 'Vilr’
; e ll Is very nourishing, too. A
 T cupful of coi’iimeul gives even

more fuel lo your body than n

Cigar Sland Clerk Takes Home-

stead and War Prices Bring

Her Riches.

1 X cupful of wheat llanr.

Try these recipes uud cut down your
meat hills.

Hero is a quick kind of coni bread.
Our grandmother* used lo hake II on
i lioiird before Hie open lire. You ran
hake li la your oven.

Corn Dodger.

Two cupfuls eorniueal, one leaspiion-
ful salt, two tctispoonfuls fut, one uud
three-fourths cupful boiling water.

Four ihe bulling water over the
other materials. Bent well. When
cool, form Into thin cakes and hake
:tO ndiiiltes In a hoi oven. Mnke 1 1

biscuits. These erlsp llll*- biscuits
are good with butler or gravy. Eat
them with your moat and vegetables.

Corn Bread.
Corn bread Is n good nrllele— Is espe-

rinlly gouil made wllh smir milk and
soda ; hut sweet milk uud linking pow-
der are .“atlsfaeloiy. Eggs improve
ihe flavor and add to Hie fond value,
hut may he oniflted.lf loo expensive.
Ne 1. Two cupfuls commctll, two

cupfuls sweet mill; (whole or skim),
four leaspoonfiils baking powder,
one lalilespuoiiful sugar, two tahlc-
spoonfuls fat, one teaspoonful suit,
one egg (limy he omitted).

No. 2. Two eupfuls corumeal. two
cupfuls sour milk, one leaspoonful
scxln. one tahlespooiiftil sugar, two ta-
hlesyuioufuLs fill. lUJC Itw/j/MVlfvl Kill,

nne rix Imiiv hr NuWnl).
Mix ineredlenls. Add milk, well-

hcaleii egg, and melted fat. Bent well.

Bake In shallow pau for about 3t‘
minutes.

Spoon Bread.
An Old Southern Recipe. — Here Is

mi old-fashioned soft spoen bread Ihe
Southerners like. With milk or simp
It makes u satisfying men!.
Two eupfuls water, one cupful milk

(whole or skim), one cupful corn-
nnul, one Inhlespoonful fat, two
eggs, two teaspoonfuls salt.
Mix water and cnrniiit.nl mol bring

to the IhiIIIiir point mid cook live min-

utes. Beal eggs well nnd add with
other materials to the mush. Beat
well mid hake In a well-greased pan
for 25 minutes In a hot oven. Serve
from the smne dish with a spoon.
Enough for six.

Cornmcal and Milk.
Do you use cormneal mush fur a

breakfast foml? II Is bnth cheap and
good. Cooked in skimmed milk Instead
of wnler It Is extra line, and the food
value of the dish Is nearly doubled.

Here Is n delicious ccrmnca! and
milk dessert.

Indian Pudding.

Four cupfuls milk (whole or skim),
one-fourth cupful corumeal, threo-
fourlhs leaspoonful salt, one len-
simonful ginger, mic-thlrd cupful mo-
lasses.

Cook milk and meal In n double boil-
er 2d minutes ; mid molasses, salt, and
ginger. Four Inin buttered pudding
rf/s/r tun/ hake tiro honm In rt flou-
oven, or use jviwr tireless ciwlrer. Serve
with milk. This makes a good and
nourishing dessert. Serve six.

Corumeal and Meat.
('ornnieiil is gond cnmhlned with

metiLs. Sudi a dish Is a meal in Itself.

Try this one.
Tamale Pie.

Two cupfuls coniineal. six cupfuls
water,1 one Inhlespoonful fat, one onion,

two cupful* tomatoes, one pound linni-
ImrgiT steak.
Make a mush by stirring the enrn-

nienl nnd one nnd one-hulf teaspoon-
fnls salt Into boiling water. Cook -15
mlnulcs. Brown onion In fat, add ham-
burger and sllr until red color disap-
pears. Add salt, iR'ppcr, nnd toma-
to. A sweet pepper Is an (iddltlon.
Grease halting dish, put In layer of
cormneal mush, mid seasoned meat,
and cover wllh mush. Bake one-half
hour. Serve six.

Corn Helps Us Feed the World,
The more we use the more fond |

can he sent abroad. You need not tire .

of it. ns there nre nt least 50 ways
to use comment <" mnhe gooil dishes
for dinner, supper, lunch, or break-
fast. Here nre some suggestions:

Hot Breads.
Boston brown bread, hoeenke, niuf

(Ills, hlsr lilts, griddle cakes.

Wallies.
Desserts.

Common! molasses cake, apple corr
bread, dumplings.

Gingerbread, fruit gems.

Hearty Dishes.
Corumeal croquettes, cornmonl flsb

halls.

Meat and cornmcal dumplings.
Iltdlnn poleula.

Tamales.
The recipes nre In Farmers’ Bulletin

505, "Corn Meal as a Food and Ways
of Using It," free from Ihe depart-
ment of agriculture.
Cornmcal has become Our Ally!

Vlrgelle. Mont. — Father Time has
clicked off Just one little year since
Miss Belli Berggren of Duluth. Minn.,

stepped from behind the elgur counter
of n hotel In Hint oily. This year,
however, has been time enough for Ihe
girl lo gnllier a neat lltllc fortune arid

gain Independence for Hie rest of her
life.

One year ago Miss Berggren was
working fur $15 u week. Now she
owns -103 urn * of line hind near here,
has a comferlable home, uud wouldn't
I"! cooped up behind a cigar stand f--r
“all the money on earth." The best
part of (lie whole Ihlog Is Hint she

DIES PRISONER

AFTER 64 YEARS

Pawnee Woman Was Captured
by ihe Cheyennes When but

Two Years Old.

STAYED WITH CAPTORS

White Horne Became One of Most Be*

loved Members of Her Adopted
People — Outlived Two

Cheyenne Husbands.

Now Owns 493 Acres of Fine Land.

“didn't Imve to marry a rich bachelor,
or fall heir to the for I line of a rela-
tive.

Miss Berggren heard n salesman tell-

ing of the opportunities in homesteads
In Ihe West. Immediately she wrote
lo friends In Montana, asking them
how to lake a claim. They told her,
and -she filial on 100 acres, which cost
her $2-1. Enter she took ICO acres
more, then bought 13 acres nnd finally
took another IBO-ucre tract. This
made a total of -1U3 acres In her pus-

j session, uud now It can be sold for
j ?00 an acre.

War prices of farm produels camn
I to the n id of MBs Berggren. She put
up her Blind; and made the necessary
Improvements around the homestead,

i Site did most of the plowing and plant-

lug herself, ullhougli neighbors helped

I her some. Then her crop began lo
ripen, nnd she soon was In a position
lo travel hack to Duluth ns a wealthy
land owner.
The trip hack to Duluth, however,

was for only a short vacation. Miss
Berggren hurried again to her home-
stead In Montana and expects to stay
"out where there’s room to breathe."

" BRUIN HUGS MAN, THEN
TOSSES HIM DOWN WELL

United States Seashore Cities.

Seashore cities small aii-J sleepy
villages In winter, great, hustling; cities

In summer — are now so numerous that
they ran linnlly he counted. They dot
the roast from Maine to Florida; Hie
gulf const has any number of pretty,
salubrious buttling spots, and the Fa-
Cifie coast, from Gray's Harbor to San
Diego, iihnuiidH In ocean resorts. The
gulf roast and the lower Pacific coast
have the mlvnntuge. however, of nil-
the-year-roumi bathing; the Atlantic
const season Is about three mouths
only.

Seattle, Wash.— A monster
Jxc.-ir J.f rcpvruil Jo be pluyiiig
harm: In DVTlhcm .‘xv.sLjjIi'Jjo-
wiin. Becently a woodsman
spied the bruin nml began to
pepper It with his .22-enliher
rifle. Undaunted, the hear intulo .

for the limn, who dropped his ;

gun and dashed to hi* cabin.
He led the animal for several
laps around the cnblii, but bruin
suddenly slopped and waited.
The woodsman ran Into the hear, 
sustained several broken ribs In
lls jmwerful clutch, and was
tossed Into u nearby well. Enter
the woodsman pulled himself to
the mirfcice In the bucket.

LIMBERGER CAUSES A RIOT

Guest at Parly Threw Cheese Out of
Window and Two Were Stabbed

a* Result.

St. Isiuls. — At a pound party given
In honor of Mrs. Mabel Williams of
Sf. Eouis a guest brought a pound of
llmhnrger cheese. Levy Williams,
self-appointed muster of ceremonies,
threw the cheese out, nnd was rebuked
by the hostess.

In the argument and fight that fol-
lowed, Simmons stubbed Mrs. Wil-
liams and her brother, Adolph Wood-
row. with an Ice pick. A riot call was
turned In and 12 arrests were made,
i-iiiimions escaped.

GIRL KILLS HOLD-UP MAN

Then Minneapolis Woman Faints and
Physician Is Called to At-

tend Her.

Minneapolis- — Miss Mabel Prumater,
a clerk In the office of the P. McCoy
Fuel company's olllco, shot and killed
E. F. Orr, a railroad switchman, when
lie attempted lo rob the office. Miss
Prumater rnllnjised when told she had
killed the man nnd bad to be attended
hy n physician.

Clinton, Okhu— Captured hy a hostile
baud of Clii'ycnnc.s sixty-four years
ngu, White Horse, n I'uwiioo Indian
Wiiiimn, bus just illed here, Mill n pris-

oner, although recognized a* n member
of th.~ Cheyenne trllie. No effort was
ever made at u formal cxdinligu ol
prisoners between the two tribes. She
outlived two Cheyenne husbands.

At Ho- time ol the enpture Hie Chey-

ennes were on the warpath, roving tin'

plains near Omnlui, Neb. They met »
hand of Pawnees who were out on
buffalo hunt and a buttle followed. The
Cheyenne* were victorious.
Among Ihe dead Hie Cheyenne war-

riors found u llllle Pawnee girl. Two
of the braves were about lo kill hot
when Chief llenp-uf-Blrds Iritorvouixl
“Walt, let me look at her." tribal tradl-
tlon quotes him. The Lidia us laid down
their tomahawks and penullled Head
of-Birds to examine Ihe child. "Den'
kill In-r. she has teeth, she cun eat,'
(he chief continued. “She Is two years
old." So the Cheyenne chief adopted
the child.

Sang Song of Victory.
When the Indian* had gone n Ion?

dlstu n ye from the ImtHeliehl Curl,
Hnil-. a brother of Heuisof-BIrds, sanf

the song of vletni-y wlili his might!
voice, and while he sung lie made »

iHH-klnce. "This necklace shall he fo-

my little sister,” he sang.
Curly- Hair's sweetheart was i

Sioux woliinu. She had a hcautlfu
white horse. Curly Hair said. “I wfl
iiniiie my little sister after my sweet
heart's horse.” So the child was c'ulh'

White Horse.
When White Horse grew up she mar

rieil Old-ln-the-Middlc. Her first hit?
hand died and she married Site-Wol'

spi ,

j

“Wart, Let Me Look at Her."

Shc-Wolf died u little more limn
year ago, so White Horse was u (S’1
left a widow. Although a member
u tribe with whom the Cheyennes w?
unfriendly for many years, the adopt'
woman became one of the most bein'1'
members of her adopted people. Wh'
she died recently Cheyennes came fr*
miiny miles around lo attend her f
Herat and to give her the sacred rll
of burial. She now lies in the Glint'
cemetery.

61, WALLOPED BY ‘•DAD,’’ 9

Son, Admiring Father's Punch, Tab'
Blame In Assault and Battery

Charge.

Snh-m, Muss. — ThniunK Cluulwlck
MnnchcKtcr, N. ll„ who Is nlncly-t’
years old. and Ids eon. William, who
Just turning slxty-one, were hof1’
Judge BiitUs In the local district co"
charged with mutual assault and h*
tery.

William nnd hi* father got Into
ulterciitlou over the food eonservii^1

enmpnlgn. Both lost tholr young tf
pers uud gave each other black e)
nnd swollen noses. A policeman L
lo step in and lock both up. J a1'
Itatlls sent Hum lionie after they I1-'

promised not to quarrel again.

Young Mr. Chadwick took all 1
blame. ‘'Boylike," he told the eourt-(
got exelled mul punehcd fntber 8
naturally ho punched hack and be'.F
Hr. Judge, lie has some wnllop let!-

Betrayed by Money.
Emi Clnlre, AVIs. — When Thomas 5

Qullliin, aged twenty, entered n cli
store and tendered u blood-stalF
quarter In pnymeut for n package
cigarettes hc was arrested on !

charge of burglarizing Ihn oslah^
meiit. He aduilitrd the charge *
said he bud cut his hand while bf
lug u window In the building In of"
to effect an entrance.
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THE CHELSEA TBJBUNE

The Son of Tarzan
Sv EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Cawitett. tr Prune A. Mnn«y Co.

CHAPTER XV— Continued.
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Itid he was not y. t dead. Again he
Aimed mid llroil, the bullet .•.pHiiterlng
the gunwale el the I'uiine rinse hy
Itnynos’ furo. Haynes llreil again ns
Ids ciinne drifleil further downstream,
and Mitlhilm ndswqrcd from the share,
where he lay in a |»uul of his own
blood.

And thus. dogRedly. Hie two wounded
men ('(iiitimied i,i iurry on their weird
duel until i he winding African river
hud carried the Hon. Mnrlson Haynes
out of sigh! around n wooded pel lit.• t  • • a •

Mericm had traversal liulf the
length of tin. villa go street when a
score of white-rolieil negroes and half-
cash's leaped out upon her from the
dark Interiors of the siii rouiiding huts.
She trloil to tlee, hut heavy hands
seined her, and when she turned at lust
to plead with them her eyes fell upon
the face of a tall, grim old man glaring
down upon her froin the folds of his
burnoose.

At sight of him she staggered back
In shocked and terrified surprise. It
was the sheik!
The sheik and his parly had linen

marching southward along the river
when one of tin m. dropping mil of
/file In fetch water, had seen Jterlem
Uiafcfng for Hie village. The fellow had
called ilio sheik's attention lo Hie
strange sight— a white woman alone in
central Afrlea- and the old Arab had
hidden his men la the deserted village
to capture her.

And when at last the woman had
walked into the trap he had set for
her and he had recognized tier us the
same little girl lie had hnilnllzed mid
ninltreateil years liefore his gratifica-

tion had been huge. Now he lost no
time In csl nl dishing the old relations
of father and daughter that had ex-
isted between them in the past.
A two days' march brought them at

last to the familiar scenes of her
childhood, mill the first fuee upon
which she set her eyes as she was
driven through the gates Into the
strung stiiekudo was that of the tooth-
less, hideous Mahauu, her one time
nurse. Il was as though nil the years
thlii had Intervened were but a dream.
Had It not been for her clothing and
the fact that she had grown in stature
she might well hnv« believed il so.

For a time the Inhnblluuts of the
sheik's village who had not been upon
the niarclt with him amused them-
selves hy liis|H'cllng the strangely chid

white girl whom some of llieiu laid
known as u little child.
Among the Arabs who had come In

her nlisenec was a tall young fellow
of twenty, a handsome, sinister look-
ing youth, who stared at her la open
admiration until the sheik came and
ordered him away, and Abdul Kaniuk
Went, scowling.

At last, their curiosity satisfied, Mo-
rleiii was left alone. As of old, she
was permitted the freedom of the vil-
lage, for Hie stockade was high and
strong and the only gates were well
guarded hy day and night. Hut. ns of
old, she nired not for the companion-
ship of the cruel Arabs and Hu* de-
graded blacks who formed the follow-
ing of the sheik, and so, as had been
her "a a i In the sad days of her cbJJd-

JlOCd, sja* tdiink down |o jui unfriijvrM-
cd corner of the Inclosiire where she
hud often played at housekeeping with
her beloved Ceeka.
Mericm pressed her hand above her

heart and stilled a sigh, and as she did

so sin* felt the hard outlines of the
photographs site had hidden there as
she slunk from Malblhn's tent. Now
she drew it forth and commenced, to
re-examine It mure carefully Ilian she
hud had Iftno to do before.
As she sat gazing at the picture she

suddenly boenme aware that she was
not alone; that some one was standing
close behind her. some one who had
approached her noiselessly. Guiltily
she thrust the picture hack Into her
waist. A hand fell upon her shoulder.
She was sure llmt it was the sheik,
and she awaited In dumb terror the
blow that she knew would Immediate-
ly follow.

No blow came, mid she looked up-
ward over her sliotilder— Into the eyes
of Abdul Kaniuk, the young Arab.

•‘I saw," be said, "the picture that
you have Just bidden. It Is you when
you were a child, a very young child.
May 1 see it ngiiili!"
Merlem drew away from him.
"I will give It hack," lie said. “I

have4 heard of you, and I know that
you have do love for the sheik, your
father. Neither have I. I will mil
betray you. Let me see the picture."
She drew the photograph from Its

hiding place and handed it to him.
He turned lb*i picture over, and ns

his eyes fell upon Hie old newspaper
cutting they went wide. He could
rend French — with difficulty, It Is true,

but he could read It. Ilo had been to
1‘nrls. He hud spent six mouths there
on exhibition with a troop of his des-
ert follows.

Slowly, laboriously, he rend the yel-

lowed cutting. Ills eyes were no long-
er wide. Instead, they narrowed to
two slits of cunning. When be had
done he looked at the girl.

•‘You Have rend lids?" he asked.
"1 have not had the opportunity."

she replied.

A wonderful idea had sprung to Ab-
dul Kamak's mind. U was an Idea
that might be furthered if tin* girl
were kept In Ignorance of the contents

of that newspaper culling, li would
eerlnlnly he doomed should she lenru
Its contents.

"Mericm." he whispered, "never un-
til I clay lane lay eyes l.clicld you.
yet at once they told my heart thnl It
limst ever be your servant. You do
not know me. hut I ask that. you in 1st
me. 1 him help yon. You hate the
sheik, till do I. Let me lake you
away from him. Come with urn and
we will go hack lo the great desert
where my lather Is a sheik mlgpUer
than Is yours. Will you cornel"
Merlem sat hi silence. Sin* haled to

wound the only one wlin had offered
her protection and friendship, hut she

did not want Abdul Kamak's love. Ile-
Cclvcd hy her sllouce, the man seized
her and strained her to him, but Men
ieui struggled to free herself.

"I do not lovo you!" she cried. "Oh.
phiise do not make me bate you! You
are the only one who has shown kind-
ness Inward me, and 1 want to like
you. hut I cannot love you!"
Abdul Kaiiuik drew himself to ids

full height.

"You will learn lo lovo me." he said,
"for I shall take you. whether you will
or no. You hute the sheik, mid so you
will not tell him, for If you do 1 will
toll him of Hie picture. 1 hale the
sheik, and - "

"You hate the sheik?" came u grim
voice from behind thorn.
Both turned to sc.- tin* sheik himself

standing a few paces from them. Ab-
dul still held the picture in Ills hnml.

Now he tin ast It within Ills burnouse.
"Yes." he said, "1 hate the sheik.”

And as he spoke he sprang toward the
older mini, felled him with n blow and
dashed on across |bo village to the
line where Ills horse was picketed, sad-
dled and ready, for Abdul Kiinmk hud
boon iiIhhiI lo ride forth to hunt when
he had seen the stranger girl alouo by
the hushes.

Leaping into the paddle, Abdul Kil-
ned; dashed for the village gates. The
sheik, momentarily stunned hy the
blow that had felled him. now stag-
gered to Ids feet, shouting lustily to

Ids followers to stop the escaping
Arab.

A dozen blacks leaped forward to In-

tercept the horseman, only lo he rid-
den down or brushed aside by tin* muz-
zle of Abdul Kamak's long musket,
which lo* lashed from side to side about

him as he spurred on toward the gate.

But here ho mast surely he Inter-
cepted. Already the two Macks sta-
tioned there were pushing the unwieldy

of his men mid saw Ibem running to
ward the gate.
And then from around the corner of

Ids tent loomed a huge hulk, mid Tan-
tor, the great tusser, towered ninivo
him.

Maliiihn's hoy, feeling neither affec-

tion nor loyalty for his master, hrnko
mol ran at the first glimpse of Hie
beast, and Malbllm was left alone anil
helpless. The elcphnn! slopped a
couple of paces from the wounded
mail's hummock. Malblhn cowered,
moaning. He was too weak to escape,
lie could only lie there with staring
eyes, gazing in horror into the blood

rimmed, angry little orbs fixed upon
lllui, and await his dentil.

Then, to Ids astonishment, a man
slid l*i tin* ground from tin* elephant's
hark. Almost ut once Malhlhn recog-
nized the strange figure as that of tho
crciilore who consorted with apes and
huhonns- -the white warrior of Hu* Jun-

gle. Miilhfliii cowered still lower.
It was from Mnllllhii's dying lips

that Korak learned of the Swede's en-
counter with Haynes and how Merlem
was again hi the eutup of the sheik.
Korak lost no time In seeking her.
When sp. cd was required Korak de-

pended upon no other mu-elcs than his
our, «nd so K u.-is fi.nf ffio nionitmC
Tnatnr had /nrnfeif hfm sufefy mum
the same'shlc of tho river ns lay tho
village of the sheik- the ape inim de-
scried his bulky comrade mid look to
the trees In a rapid nice toward the*
south and the spot when* tin* Swede
had told him Merlem might he.

It was dark when lie mine to tho
palisade, strengthened considerably
since the day Hint he hail rescued
Mericm from her pitiful life within Its
cruel eontliies. No longer did Hie giant
tree spread Its branches above tho
wooden rampart, but ordinary man
made defenses were scarce considered
obstacles by Korak.

Loosening the rope nt Ida waist, ho
tossed the noose over one of the sharp-

ened posts that composed the palisade.

GOOD
FAME FROM ITS GOOD ROADS

Improved Streets, Smooth and Dust-
less Highways Around Philadel-

phia Advertises City.

Good streets anil smon'.h, ilustlcss
romitry roads, have been a means of
advertising mid giving added Impor-
tance to I'hlhidclphhi, not only through-

i*iit the 'United States and Cutiadii. but
iihrmiil. iin-ording to William II. Con-
noil, chief ol Hie liiirenu id' highways,

I'hiladelphiii Inquirer slates.

Highway experts from scores of
American mid Fnrnponn cities, us well
as engineers representing practically
every stale In lids country, have
studied ill** progress nmde by I'hihidcl-
phln In dealing with one of the great-

est of municipal problems. Unit of road
tinislriicUmi ami uinintcutiuco, mid

Here They Are-The Very

Latest N. Y. Styles for Men---

Just One Price!

SOLD ONLY THROUGH OUR OWN OUTLET STORES

When you first sen Hand's SIM I clothes you'll wonder how imr.h values are
possible, so we a.-.k you to keep In mind Ihe fact thal We are MAN'U-
FACTUBKRS who sell IIIHKHT Here YOU lire . ..... ....... la pay
enough to make up road salesmen's coiuniiaalutia, retailers' profit-- and
expenses, and losses from had accounts ; all you pay for here is
Cl.GTHKS, That Is why we ean and do SA VI*: YOU TKN 1)01.1. AILS.

Between Dclroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

Improved Road Near Philadelphia.

have requested Information regarding
Hie spec! lien I ions used, the processes

followed and oilier ilnln pertaining to
the work us carried on In tills city.
Chief Connell said.

Within the limits of the city, molor-
A moment Inter his eyes were above l8lHi lllost triUad of road users, cun
ilia. 1 . 1 1 ail itt (Itai ..li. (ta/rlit e* inl-liir* In nil 1 . .Hu level of the obstacles, taking In all
within their range beyond. There was
no one In sight close by. and Korak
drew lilniself to the top mid dropped
lightly to the ground within tho In-
dostire.
Then In* eoimuenred Ids stealthy

search of the village. First toward tho

Arab teals be made his w ay. snllfllng
and listening. He passed behind them,
searching for some sign of Merlem.
Not even tho wild Aral) curs heard his
passage, so silently be went— a shadow
passing through shadows.
Naked hut for Ms leopard skin ond

his loin 'cloth. Korak the Killer slunk
Into the shadows at the hack of tho
tent, where Ids keen scent told him

travel for more limn IfiO miles hy di-
verse routes, without experiencing the

slightest difficulty hccanse of poor
roads or dusty ones, the bead of the
highway bureau asserted. Visiting
tourists, impressed by Hits fact, have
heralded the reputation of i’liilndcl-
phln ns the city of good mads through-
out the country, he said. The Improve-
ment. in many Instances, bus been
made ut comparatively little expense
by inenns of surface treatments, varied

lo meet Ihe demands of the occasion,
lie pointed out.

GROWTH OF IMPROVED ROADS

Merlem was. Ills sharp knife slit u Inventions, Discoveries and Public Im-
rf- . r .. > T/irCr.lprjurmenfs Came When Theca

fs Strong Demand.

The history of good roads affords a
striking example of the faet that In-

six fool opening In the tent wall, ami
fv'urak. tall and mighty, sprang
through upon the astonished visions of
Hie inmates.

Merlem saw and recognized him the ,

instant thin he entered the apartment. I 'v,lli",is. discoveries and public lin-
ller heart leaped In pride mid Joy ut : l’r"Yemcnts lake place only when
the sight of the noble figure for which | \s ”« !nsLsU;"t demand for them
It had hungered so long.

"Korak !" she cried.

“Merlem!" Ho uttered the si agio

In early times, when each family lived
largely to Itself, there was little com-
merce in tin* articles produced on the

w ord' ss be l,»rtl*d' ‘ f:,rm !,ml consequently mile need for

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery
WELDING

EMIT H— H A M B U R G-6 COTT COMPANY ff

PHONE: GRAND 636. li'JO JOHN It STREET •*)
Largest Plant In State. at Crosstown. I^J

USED FORDS FOR SALE
FROM $100 00 UP.

P. C. MacArthur Authorized E'ord Distributor
176182 Grand River Avenue Wesl, Detroit. Mich.

Choice Bargains-
Karats, Homes, 'rwo-E'iiinlly Flats.

Apartments Wo specialize la high
clzai Improved property If you bars
n good farm to exchango tor city
property unto ua. Bank references,

Mnloney-Campbell Really Co.,

(Inc.)
6M Free Press Bldg.. Detroit

A ROAD TO HEALTH

Eat Less and Walk More if You

Are Losing All Your Vim.

JUST GIVE NATURE A CHANCE.

Her Heart Leaped in Pride and Joy.
"Korak!" She Cried.

portals to. 1 Up flew Die barrel of
tin* fugitive's weapon. With reins Hy-
ing loose and bis horse nt a uuid gal-
lop. the son of Ihe desert lin'd once,

and one keeper of the gate dropped in

his tracks. An Instant Inter tho other
had been ridden down.
With n wild whoop of exultation,

twirling his musket high above his
head mid turning in his saddle to laugh
back Into the faces of his pursuers,
Abdul Kiimuk dashed out of the vil-
lage of the sheik and was swallowed
up by Ihe Jangle.

CHAPTER XVI.
A Strange Meeting.

Sotnollnies lolling upon Tanlor's
back, sometimes roaming the Jungle In
solitude, Korak made his way slowly
toward Hie west mid Kuutli. He made
but a few miles a day. for be had a
whole lifetime before him and no place

In pnrlk-ul'tir to go. Possibly lie would
tunc moved more rapidly hut for Ihe
thought which continually haunted him
Unit each mile be traveled carried him
fiirlbcr and fanher away from .Mer-
loni — no longer Ids Merlem, (,u of yore,

it Is true, but still us dear to him ns
ever.

Tims he enmo upon the trail of Ihe
sheik's baud us it traveled down river
from the point where the sheik had
raptured Jterlem to Its own stockaded
village. Suddenly be came to the cutup
of tin* renegade Swede Malhllm, whose
black attendants tied in terror nt sight

of Tauter unit Korak.

Malhlhn lay In a hammock beneath

ijom.'J/w of the irnt. Thtw negresa'ei
leaped from their sleeping mills,
screaming. Mericm tried to prevent
them from escaping, hut before she
could succeed the terrified lilucks hud
darted through the hole in the tent
wall made by Koruk's kulfo and were
gouo screaming through the village.
Korak turned toward Mericm. ami

at the same moment a bloody and
disheveled apparition leaped Into Ilia
apartment.

"Morliou I" cried the girl.

For It was Baynes, who, despite his
woumls, had made Ids way to tho
sheik's village.

Korak turned and looked at the new-
comer. He bad been nlmm to taku
Merlem lu Ids anus forgetful of nil
Hint might bnvj transpired since lust
he had sent her. Then the coming
of the young Englishman recalled Hid
scene be had wit nested In the little
clearing, mid a wave of misery swept
over the ape man.
Already from without came the

sounds of Hie nlurm that the three
uegresscs bud sturted. Men were run-
ning toward the tent. There was no
time to he lost.

'Quick !" cried Korak, turning lie
wnrd Haynes, who hud scarce yet real-
ized wild Iter he was facing n friend
or foe. " Dike her t** the palisade, fol-

lowing the rear of the tents. Here Id
my rope. With It you emi scalo Ui<
waff iimf mute your escape."

•'Hut you. Korak?" crlnt Merlem.
"1 will remain." replied Hu* ape man

“I have business with the sheik."
(TO HR CONTINUKD.)

transportation. As large cities devel-
oped the demand for reads on which
products might be easily transported
grew.

Two of the most recent causes for
Ihe Improvement of roads have been
pleasure vehicles. Twenty-live years

ago the bicycle begun to coma Inin
common use and tho cyclists made a
vigorous demand for roads on which
they might ride. Unfortunately, how-
entf, paths AirftA-jvfes were coustrncf-
ed In many places In lieu of Improved
roads. The Invention of the nutomn-
blle, however, lias meant u real step
toward better roads.

GET GOOD HIGHWAY SYSTEM

Cigar Lighters in Italy.
The Italian substitute for tho neat

and convenient cigar lighter found In
every American cigar store is a long
rope lighted and placed outside of ths
tobacco shop. It Is made of cheap
hemp, of rope waste, and even of rug*
twisted roughly Into shape Olid held

n canopy before his tent. Ills wounds I together hy strings of twine. The tun*
were pulnful, mid he had hist much : prevised lighter Is made by the stor**
blood. Ilo was very weak. He look) si keeper himself. — I'opulur Sclenft
up la surprise ns he heanl tho screams \ Monthly.

Not Difficult Problem If County or
Township Is Willing to Use

Common Sense.

Tlow to get a good rend system la
not a difficult problem. If u county or

township 1s willing to he guided hy
comamii sense. The first step Is to em-
ploy a competent highway engineer.
He will make a study of traffic condi-
tions. ascertain where the main market
lines with a type of surfacing material

that will be less expensive (ball Unit
required on the main market lines, nnd
yet will nt the same llmt* meet nil traf-
fic requirements on the feeder lines.
The main lines, If built of concrete, will

be permanent and cost Jess to main-
tain.

How to Place Culvert.
Where u culvert Is placed lu u road

no a hillside to take care of the drain-

nge collected In an uphill- ditch. It
should lie placed across tin* road jioint-

Ing 't, the dircctlou of tin* How of the
steepest grade.

Changing Milk tor Calf.
The time to change the calf from

whole milk to skim milk depends upon
the development of the calf. If It is
healthy It may he changed to skim
milk at the end of the second week,
hut the third week would be better.

That Wonderful Old Doctor It Alwayt

Ready and Willing to Bo Your Friond
and Will Produce Magical Resulta if
Hia Laws Are Obayad.

A man on the shady side of forty
thought he was going Into o decline.
He went to his physician, submitted to
s HWougfi cxumfiiati'on and wafted the
word which was to consign him to the
scrap heap.

nils la what tho doctor, who Iinpi'en-
eil to lie a modern physician, told him
two or three days later:
"You eat loo much, drink too much,

lit around loo much mid walk too lit-
tie. 1 urn going to put you ou u rigid
i!i<*t, and 1 want you to walk— walk-
walk."

'Hie limn who thought be was going
Into a decline demurred at the doctor's
suggestion of n rigid diet Tho diet
prescribed couslstisl of milk — only milk

—and the man who saw visions of Him
scrap heap loved his "vlllles," but he
decided to follow the doctor's orders.

He stuck to the rigid dlt'L
And lie Hindu tt a practice to walk

two miles to tho office every morning,
ruin or shine. The ease with which he

make the food of a hrsiorlc nation con-
form to (he laws of nature. Legislat-
ing for peoples llvbig under • audi-
tions similar to those midcr which the
Jews llviil, Mohammed, another of the
world's great lawgivers, embodied lu
the Koran a good deal that ho found
In (he Talmud on the subject of eating
aad drinking.

•Moses put the children of Israel on
a diet. Jloliammed put the Arabs on
a diet.

Business nnd professional America
ought to go on u diet and stay there
fur awhile.

Nature Is the* greatest of all physi-
cians. Give uiiture a chance. I’on't
overload your stomach with too much
food. Imii't overwork your liver and
your kidneys hy too much drink, mid
HometlmcS very lltlle drink Is too much.
NjGwe >.i tho waU'iMMt sJJJlw at

Jbe yalc. Sulim' Js ready ' fn he up
amt nt (he enemy of your life at Hie
first sign of danger. Don’t hind and
gag Hie watchman. Give him u elma -n

fur Ids life and yours.

Eat less. Walk more. The results
will astonish you.— New York Shill.

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, I0Q

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed ;>nd

Turkish Bath, $1.00.

WEST AKT ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
12-1 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Building. Detroit. Mich.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
76 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

Spread the Mast Flavor.
Cold haul, cblckoii or other meat left

over lu quantities too Miuill for use

afouo may fie used advnafngeously fiy
mi.xfure wfffl of her foods, ffere is u
rceiiM* for one way to use such meat.
Chop the meat Hue nnd season It

well. .Mix In enough butler or other
fat to make it "shape" well. Form Into
rolls iil-oiit the size uf a linger ami
wrap around each a thin piece of short

dough miido from a plot of thnir, two
. tnhlesiKKiiifnls of talking powder, salt

acquired a soon, for the slreet ear after “I'b 'f' "llk" ,k" 'o1'11 ' in h hot oven until they are a ilelii'iite

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting anil Buttons

Covered lo Order.

Hemstitching.

Hoorn M Trails ut Schmidt
KO) merly Valpey Bid*.

213 Woodward »v...

Hid*.

a merit iv I n o a.sl oulsheil him.

At the will of a week of dlellng anil
walking, this man began to look upnu
Ufa with different eyes. His work,
which had been a hntilcn, began lo as-
sume un attractive glow. At Hie cud of
two weeks, with n modified hut still
skimpy diet, and more walking, he he-
gnn lo catch himself In the net of run-

nlng nil the ntulrs Instead of drugging

himself up by main force. At the end
of four wwks of this treatment, with-
out taking u drop of medicine or II sin-

gle pill, lie fell as If ten years had rolled

off Ids shoulders.

Tho average New York man who
works III desk eats too much If he din's
not drink too much. He sits around
loo much and walks altogether too III-
He. And wluit Ls true of the average
New Yorker Is true of the average
American. Too much food, too much
drink and too much sitling around are
the unholy trinity of our national de-
bilitation. We are hccomlng physically
flabby and mentally drowsy. We are
he^hioh.x to uni} in the ttnociulr.

Overindulgence hits done It— Unit sys-

tem of self pampering which Ur. John
H. Quale of Cleveland wills "twentieth

century hnliils.”

brown. Serve hot.— Now York World.

Feminine Ability,

Whoever It was that remarked wo-
man Is u mystery certainty remarked
ii heaping tcnspoonfiil. We doubt If
she herself inn explain how It Is she
inn always get something else lu n suit

wise after it Is so full It won't hold
iiylhlng else.— Mneou Telegraph.

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick Servile — Satt&f Action Guaranteed-

The Victoria Radialor

Repairing
3SS Grand River Avenue.

BeJI Phone, Grand 3?2J. Pct'Jlt.
LIBRARY PARK HOTEL

Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Uoonday Lunch ................... *0»
Sunday Dinner ................... 60*

A. F. HAMILTON, Mgr.

The rivals,
"I have Just been rendln',” quoth

Hamlet Fait, "some startlin' statistics
about the earth's capacity."

"Why need you worry aliout the
earth's capacity':" responded Vo rick
Hanuii. "You'll never piny to It.”—
Pittsburgh Post.

The only thing you can afford nut to
uav Is a trudge.

Parson Was Sarcastic.
I ’arson Miles was n rntlier dry

speaker, hut occaalonafiy he proved
that he lind ready wit. One evening
be was addressing Ids congregation
on the beunty of leading tin upright

Most of these "twentieth century hah- : llf<’* be suddenly paused and
Its" have to do with the stomach. In ; beckoned lo the sexton. "Brown."
wmic languages n pleet* of basic phtloso- 1 Klll|l be. In n clear, distinct tone ot

pliy has been crystallized, like u fly la
smber. In toe homely phrase, "1 have
the heartache," when sloiuiieh ache Is
meant That phrase Is un unconscious
recognition of the fact that Ihe stimuli*

Is the center of the btininn system.

The Importance of the stomach hu
'4 *,11 recognized hy the curliest Ini
givers ami thinkers of Hie human tin
Phe dietary regulation* of the law *

Joses were i fartlxlitotl ultempt i

voice, “open a couple of windows ou
each side of the church, please." "Beg
your pardon, sir I" exclaimed the sex-
ton. with u look of great surprise. "Did
l understand you to say ‘Oiien the win-

dows'? It Is a very bitter cold night,
sir." "Yes, I uni well aware of that
Brown," was the cold, hard reply of the

minister, as ho gazed nrmmd tin*
dmreli. "hut It la not healthy to sleep

with the windows shut."

Palestine a Small Country.
Nearly nil the events III the history

of Israel that are recorded In the Old
Testament liapiiened within a territory
no bigger than the state of Connecti-
cut. whose urea Is -I.S0O square miles,
mid luio linrtlly any other country has
there been crowded from the days of-
Abraham till our own so much history
— that Is to soy, so many events that
have heen recorded la tho annals of
mankind.
Nor Is It only that Palestine is really

a stmtll country. Tin* traveler eon-
Ktnully feels ns he moves about thut
It Is n small country. From Ho* heights
a few miles north of Jerusalem ho
sees, looking umltwfird. n far-off sum-

mit carrying snow for eight months la
the year. It Is lleriiion. nearly 10,000
feet high— llermon, whose fountains
feed the rivers of Damascus.— Naq
Howil Geographic Magazine.

Compresr-eri Air Clears Sewer Pipes
Bradford. England. Inis a sewer five

miles long with n drop of 7» feet In
distance. The griule ts not uniform.
As the sewnge Is landed with heavy,
solid limiter, the flow was not whnt
It should have heen. The city did not
want to resort to pumping beenuso of
the expense. One of the city en-
gineers bit tfiion the Idea of using com-
pressed nlr nt n pressure of 8(1 ixmiida

nnd discharging It «t regular Inter-
nes Into tin vuiy. Ttn plan »».* mr-
rli-d out with great siireess. It has
heen done for some time now with-
out a recurrence uf the difficulty.
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For Village Clerk-

Warren C. Boyd
(People's Candidate)

Will appreciate your support

B. B. TurnBull
Candidate for

VILLAGE PRESIDENT
(PEOPLE’S TICKET)

will appreciate your support

Glenn HL Barbour
Candidate for
Village Clerk

Independent Ticlcet
Your vote will be appreciated

IX T1Til K CIH KCIIKS
j

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dlerborgcr, Pastor.

-Mnrninjj \\i>i^lii|i at 10 o’clock.
Sunday school at 11:16 o'clock a. in.
Junior Christian Endeavor J p. in.
Christian Endeavor 0:15 p. m. Pop-
ular Sunday evoniiuf service at 7-.00
o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney. Pastor.

iMorninK service at 10:181 a. in.
Hihlc school at 11:15 a. in., tnuuhl
by pnstor. Epworth Lcapuc at <' p.
m. Evening service at 7:00 Thurs-
day prayer meeting 7:00 p. in. in the
church.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at a.

m. Sunday .school 10:80 a. m. The
H'iWifig- H'nrkurs will incut with Hr*.
A. <i. Kuist, Wednesday afieninnn,

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Conaidine, Rector..

Church of Our Unly of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Holy com-
munion 0:30 a. m. Low Mass 7:30 a.
m. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Raptisms at 3
l>. in. Mass on week days at 7 a. m.
St. Agnes Sodality will receive holy
communion next Sunday. The Way
of the Cross followed by benediction
will take place Sunday at 3 p. m.

IIAPTIST

Sunday morning service at 10 a. m.
Prof. S. II. Laird, of Ypsilanti will
preach. Sunday school 11:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, at the home of Mrs. It.
P. Chase. _
SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH

Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m. Ep-
wortli /avigtiv 7:00 p. m. Engfish
service 7:30 p. in.

I.IIIEHTY BONDS.
All coupon Liberty bonds, sub-

scribed through this bank, are ready
for delivery and should be rccciptcil
for at once. We are prepared to hold
same for safe-keeping if desired.

521.7 Kempf. Com. & Say. Rank.

NEW
--AT THE HUTZEL SHOP

SUITS
Navy Kltic serges in great numbers — Tan and Gray suits sec-

ond in favor — and with much braiding, and some bright colored

contrasting collars and linings. 825.00 to §50.00.

COATS
Attractive girlish models of the soft silvertoned, in rose,

blue, Ian and green. Navy blue serges and gabardines make cer-

tain excellently tailored coats for practical wear. And there arc

plenty of serviceable mixtures at moderate prices. §17.50 to §50.

AND
Dresses of lovely foulards and crepe de chenes and InfTatns —

skirts of the same drapable materials — and scores of attractive

blouses.

HUTZEL’S
Main and Liberty Streets ANN ARBOR

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Jock Coin was in Detroit. Wed-
nesday.
A. A. Riedel tvns in Detroit yos-

fi'n/ny.

Harry .Morton was home from De-
troit over Sunday.
Mrs. W. K. Guerin has been visit-

ing in Detroit for a few days.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Vogel have boon

in New York on business this week.
Frank Nelson of Lansing visited

his sister, Mrs. A. Sieger. Tuesday.
Mrs. E. K. Masson of Howell visit-

ed her father, Dick Clark, the first
of the week

Mrs. William Davidson is visiting
her son, Roy and family, in Clintmi
for n few days.
Miss Francis Htndeiang returned

Tuesday from a visit of several
weeks in Detroit.

Mrs. J. R, Gates has returned from
an extended visit at the home of her
sister in BordcDtown. N. .1.

Lee Chandler of Charlotte visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Chandler, the first of the week.
Over ¥350 was taken ill at the an-

nual free scat olfering at the Metho-
dist church Wednesday evening.
Harmony chapter of the Congre-

gational church will meet with Mrs.
Mark Lowry, Wednesday, March 13.
Wilber KiCmenschneidcr was home

from the Great Lakes. III., training
camp for a brief visit the last of the
week.
James Kooas, who has been living

in Jackson, has returned In Chelsea
and will reside with his son. It. li.
Koons.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Wheeler of
Dexter township are the parents of
a daughter, Ixirn Wednesday. March
6th. 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marshall and

family, of Sharon, are moving onto
the Itennu farm, which they recently
purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Steele of Hom-
er. formerly of this place, are the
parents of a daughter, born Febru-
ary 2-1, 1918.
Mrs. A. L. Steger visited her sis-

ter, Miss Eppie Hrietenbach, who
is ii patient at Merry hospital. Jack-
son, Wednesday.
A "Hoy in War Time" conference

will be held tomorrow at the Ann Ar-
bor Y. M. C. A. E. P. Steiner ex-
pects to attend.
Mrs. John Greening and daughter.

Miss Nina, attended the funeral of
Ike former's aim!, Mrs. Ann Quigley,
in Dexter, Monday.
Ralph Hadley and family have

moved from the Albert West farm in
Sylvun to the George Nordmun resi-
dence on West Middle street.
Chandler A. Rogers, son of I). X.

Rogers of this place, Was elected
treasurer of the Federal Motor
Truck Co. of Detroit. March 1st.
Clare Fcnn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

II. II. Fenn, has been transferred
from Ft. Thomas, Ky., to Kelly
Field, South San Antonio. Texas.
Ur. Algernon A. Palmer, son of

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Palmer, has re-
ceived his commission as first lieu-
tenant in the medical reserve corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gauss anil

daughters, of near Dexter, and Miss
Carrie Taylor of Ann Arbor were
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. John Schief-
erstein. Sunday.
Mrs. I'. G. Selmible, who has been

seriously ill for several weeks and
watt taken to an Ann .Arbor hospital
the last of the week, is said to he
slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Collins have

recovered from the smulfpox and the
quarantine on their home, East and
Harrison streets, has been lifted. No
new cases have developed.
Elmer L. Hammond leaves tomor-

row for the U. S. school of aerial
photography at Rochester. N. Y..
having enlisted m the photographic
section of the aviation corps.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke arc

spending several weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orla Tyler of near
Ann Arbor, assisting them while Mr.
Tyler is recovering from a recent
operation.
Herman B re i ten wise her has pur-

chased the Chelsea laundry, trading
his farm in Lyndon, known as the S.
E. Nelson place, to F. C. Mapes who
has owned the laundry for several
years past.
Sharon-South Sylvan chapter of

the Red Cross recently sent to coun-
ty headquarters in Ann Arbor: Six
suits pajamas, 13 sweaters, 14 pair
socks. 3 pair wristlets, 1 helmet, 17
foot bandages, 2 children’s cans.
The next meeting of Washtenaw

Pomona grange will be held in Ma-
sonic hall, Ypsilanti, Tuesday. March
12th, when Ypsilanti and York
granges will entertain. "Successful
poultry-raising, " and "Motor power
on the farm" will lie the subjects for
discussion, besides the entertaining
features.
Walter Runcimua was given a

farewell surprise Friday evening by
a number of bis old school friends at
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Runcinmn. Light re-
freshments were served and a gene-
ral social time was enjoyed. Waller
left Saturday afternoon for New
York city to rejoin his vessel, the U.
S. transport Pocahontas, after a ten
days' furlough.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and fur years
it was supposed to 1m- incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it inrur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutiamil
renditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh .Medicine, manufactured by I-'.

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
One Hundred Dollars reward is of-
fered for any case that Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-
tion. — Adv.

Miss Gladys Leach is spending the
Week-end in Detroit.

Mrs. Lloyd Merkcr visited her par-
ents in Dexter, Wednesday.
John Sluinbncli of Lima has a new

power wood-cutting machine.
Miss Lillie Wackcnhut has been

visiting in Detroit for a few days.
Regular meeting of the Lady Mnc-

I caliecs, Tuesday, March 12th. initi-
] at ion.

Tlic Buy View Reading club will
moot Monday evening with Miss
Jessie Everett.
A meeting of the Washtenaw

County W. C. T. C. will be hold Mon-
day at the Congix-gatloiiiil church in
Ann ArlMir.
All coupon Liberty bonds, sub-

scribed through the local banks, have
been received ami are ready for de-
livery .

Chelsea Lodge No 11)1, I. O. O. F„
will celebrate its first anniversary
and also dedicate a service llag with
four stars on Wednesday, March 13.
All Oddfellows and their families
are myed to attend.

Felix F. Hmdclnng was instantly
killed Wednesday morning in Battle
Creek when an air eompressior in the
engine room of the Hattie Crook
Brewery, which is being converted,
into an artificial ice and cold storage
plant, suddenly burst. He was en-
gaged in making some tests of the
machine at the time. Mr. Ilindelang
was about 54 years of age and was: a
former Chelsea boy ami well known
here. The funeral will Im: held in
Baltic Creek tomorrow morning at
nine o'clock.

RED CROSS NOTES.
St. Mary's academy came "over the

lop” Wednesday, 100 per cent Red
Cross.
The March quota of sewing for the

County chapter is 146 pajamas, 146
her shirts, 90 helpless ease shirts, 80
bed jackets (a). 26 bed jackets (b),
45 convalescent robes, 90 suits under-
wear.
Miss I'ettengill of Ann Arbor in-

spected the gauze dressings. Tues-
day afternoon and commended tin-
class upon their excellent work. Mrs.
Etringc-r will inspect the muslin ban-
dages and Mrs. Holbrook rev lowed
the work and gave a final quiz today
completing the work of the first class
in surgical dressings.
Red Cross members, who agree to

do a certain definite number of hours
work, are entitled to wear emblems
designating the service rendered up-
on its completion, as follows: Thirty-
six hours, Red Cross on left breast
of apron; 72 hours, Red Cross on
coif; 128 hours, red ribbon 2 inches
long and inch wide under cross on
apron, These regulations are uni-
versal.
The February report of work done

by the several units of the Chelsea
chapter follows: W. C. T. U., I hos-
pital shirts; Chat'n Scan club, 4 hos-
pital shirts; Clovcrlcaf chapter, I
hospital shirts, 7 handkerchiefs, 9
comfort bags, 5 wash cloths; i'hila-
titca. 12 tray elotlis. 12 w;ish cloths;
Bay View club, I hospital shills, 2
large comfortables. The quota for
the month was 16 hospital shirts, so
that Chelsea chapter exceeded its
quota by a considerable amount.

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. Minnie Wcidman of Ann Ar-

bor is spending a few days with her
aunt, Mrs. Adam Hohni-I.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell spent Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Grayer
Chuuueey Coy sold a team of work

houses to Manchester parties last
week.
John Bauer spent Friday in Ann

Arbor.
Jay Smith returned from Chicago,

Friday night, where he attended the
Congress Shorthorn sale.
Herbert Smith is home oa a three

weeks' furlough from the aviation
corps, which is located at Ithaca,
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hendricks of

Webster spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Gridley.
Christ Grayer was an Ann Arbor

caller Monday.
Leluiul Easton has employed Ralph

Stcficr to assist him with ilis sum-
mer's work.
Mrs. Adolf Gross and son Harold

were Ann Arbor callers Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaum-ey Coy ami

daughter Zelma spent Sunday after-
noon in Dexter us the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Harley.

LIMA CENTER.
Mrs. Harry Hammond and little

son spent Sunday with relatives in
Ann Arbor.
John Schneckcnberg and daughter,

Mrs. Bertha WolIT, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday af the home of John Stein-
bach and family.
William Ryan was in Ann Arbor.

Saturday.
Jacob Steinbach spent one day of

the post week with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Fletcher and family.
John Steinbach spent Tuesday in

Ann Arbor.
I-Ved Wenk and daughter Una

spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. John Steinbach spent Wed-

nesday with her sister, Mrs. Archie
Coc and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Casterline

and family have moved to the Coc
farm, where he will be employed for
the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wollf and

daughter Velma spent Sunday after-
noon ia Chelsea.
The Lima Center Arbor of Glean-

ers met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Schairer, yesterilav.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Hoffman of

Fnincisco moved to the farm of Mr.
and Mrs. Hcmian Fletcher the first
of the week.

Inin Wolff of Chelsea spent Sun-
day at the home of his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Coe and family.
Edward Frymuth and lady friend,

of Chelsea spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hammond and family.

Chamberlain's Cough Ri-nu-dy a Fav-
orite tor Colds.

.1. L. Easley. Macon, ill., in speak-
ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
says. "During the past fifteen years
it has been my sister’s favorite med-
rine for colds on the lungs. 1 my-
self liave taken it a number of times
when suffering with ti cold and it
always relieved me promptly." — Adv.

Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON. Midi.
Sion- Hour. — 8 a. m to 5:30 p. m. 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. Saturdays,

Attractive New Patterns in Wash Fabrics

For Fashioning New Frocks
'Ih'Tc : all manner of attractive new ginghams, voiles and

dimities in this section. Fmcticnl, sturdy materials for children and

fresh new fabrics In bright and unusual color combi nations.

FRESH NEW GINGHAMS.
Large or small plaids in charming color combinations, small

dainty checks ami plain colors in gingham, eliambmy and gingham-
I'lle, I'ricrs raise from 2.V vp :u TiOc Ike yard.

ntllf)l-ER CLOTH FOR CH I LDKKXS’ SUITS AND FROCKS.
A practical and durable material for children- -bus the strength

to. wear well and launders beautifully. Not printed, but woven col-
or.-, 30 inch-’:, wide, 29c and 33c the yard.

TISSUE PLAIDS.
Lovely colors on white or tinted grounds, a soft finished fabric

with the charm and daintiness of the finest voile, .30 inches wide,
50c the yard.

THIRTY-EIGHT INCH PLAID DRESS VOILES.
Medium sized plaids in combinations of two or three colors —

woven and not printed pattern.-', durable and economical, 38 inches
wide, at 35c the yant.

DAINTY WASH FAHKICS.
Klaxons in checks and stripes besides a full line of plain weaves,

23c to 59c the yard. Voiles— embroidered, plain checked or striped,
25c to SI.UU the yard.

( Ol NCII. PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Cuti nci i. Rooms.
Chelsea. March 4, 1918.

Council met iu regular session.
Meeting called to order by ('resident
Lelimaii. Hull called by the clerk.
Present— Trustees Dancer, Mayer,

l-'rvinuth, Hirth, Epplcr. Absent
Trustee Palmer.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved
Following bills were read by the

clerk:
CKNEKAL FUN I*.

H. E. Coiiper, J mo. salary...* 35 00
M. A. Shaver, treas., services. 200 on
W. It. Daniels, clerk, services. 135 00
W. I!. Daniels, postage ...... 10 00
Chelsea Tribune ........... Hi 25
J. 11. Shultz, election supplies. 1 81

BTIIKKT FUND.
Joseph Mayer, labor ........ li 20
G. Bockrcs, I week .... ...... 10 on
Gil. Martin, labor ........... 4 50
Ki.Ki-ntn; i.iuut and watki: funii.
Electric Light aud YVater
Works Counnission. . . . 1,0(81 00
Moved by Fryinulh, supported by-

Mayer, that the hills be allowed as
read and orders drawn for the same.
Yeas— Dancer. Mayer. Frymuth,

Hirth, Epplcr. Nays— None. Carried.
D. C. McLaren was appointed by

President Lehman to succeed Herman
Dancer as member of the Electric
Light and Water Works Commission
lor three years.
Approved by the Council.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Hirth. that the Electric Light and

! Water Works Commission present -i
j statement and collect theretoriiiunth-
fy accounts from the Village of Chef-

1 sea on the followingschedalc:
2(10 watt lamps, *2.181 per month,

midnight service.
00 watt lamps, *1.45 per mouth, all-

night service.
in watt lamps, SOc per month, mid-

night service.
25 watt laoip 60c per month, mid-

night service.
250 porch lights, limit 40 watt lamps

at 24c each per month. This is esti-
mated that one-half arc in use at all
times. Provided all were burning the
charge would be 18c.
Also a charge lor globes and re-

placing fatnps.
35 hydrants at a fixed charge of -M i*1

each per month.
Yeas— Dancer, Mayer, Fryuiutli-

Hirth, Epplcr. Nays— None. Carried
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Dancer, that the clerk draw an order
to Herman G. Pipn for 862.60, the
same being one-half payment, ana
that he he instructed to complete the
plans and specifications for a new lire

liarn.

Yeas— Dancer, Mayer, Frymuth-
Hirth, Epplcr. Nays— None. Carried-
Moved by Dancer, supported M

Eppler, that we adjoin o. Carried.
YV. R. DANIELS. Village Clerk.

CARD OF THANKS.
To the many friends who assisted

us in many ways during our si*
weeks of quarantine, we wish to ex
tend our grateful thanks.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Collins.

a/myc prices
ISN’T OUR BUSINESS — WE'RE
MEAT CUTTERS. BUT WE DO

SAY THAT OUR PRICES AUK
AS LOW AS THE IX) WEST-

QUALITY AND SERVICE CON-
SIDERED.

YVE YVANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 Sou tit Main Street

> \ .' .GOOD
lights

mir

HO not be neglectful about your lamps simply

u because you use your car mostly in the day'

time. Lamps are the eyes of your car at night

We can recharge your batteries or furnish ga$

tanks. Let us overhaul your generators and add

to the power of your headlights.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN


